London

EVENTS PACK - SPRING & SUMMER

THE VAULT
Bar & Events

THE VAULT
Bar & Events
DINING

3 COURSE

STARTERS

MAINS

DESSERTS

MENU

Datterini tomato consommé, Dorset crab,
English asparagus, Parmesan & basil

Brill Hill lamb Rump & crisp belly, Cornish
spring greens, carrot purée, pressed
potato, chicory & salsa verde

Lemon infused almond sponge, lemon
curd, yoghurt sorbet & beetroot meringues

(£50PP)

Hidden under the bustling streets of Shoreditch with it’s
double-height ceiling, exposed brickwork and huge size,

Full pre-order required

The Vault is ideal for lavish lunches and decadent dinners.

in advance for up to 20 guests.

Confit beetroot, whipped Crottins de
Perigord, pickled golden beetroot,
horseradish & tapioca crisps
Belted Galloway beef tartare, beef fat
roasted carrots, confit egg yolk,
bone-marrow hollandaise & nasturtiums

Roast guinea fowl, coriander seeds,
Alexander shoots, pressed potato, baby
gem & leg ‘Caesar’, guinea fowl sauce
English asparagus with black truffle,
marinated courgettes, haricot blanc,
carrot purée & oyster mushrooms

Please select one starter, main
SUITABLE FOR

Line caught Pollock, pressed potato,
roasted shallots, caviar, cauliflower purée,
monk’s beard, mussel & tarragon sauce

Custard tart, poached rhubarb & rhubarb
sorbet
Set chocolate cream, vanilla parfait,
strawberry gel & brownie crumble

ADDITIONAL
CHEESE COURSE
(ADD £5PP)

and desert for 21+ guests.

Wedding receptions, Christmas parties, birthdays, bar-mitzvahs,
product launches, award ceremonies.

CANAPÉ MENU
Large poseur
table

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

(seated)

10pax long dinner
table

5pax oval dinner
Table

Free standing floor space
for drink reception or
dancing

(dinner & dancing)

(£3 PER PIECE)
Available for 50+ guests.

x2 bars,
(Min. order of x10 pieces per canapé.
Please select up to x6 options x3 hot and x3 cold )

complimentary WiFi,
x1 wired microphone,

up to 100 pax

DJ/live band staging
area

INCLUDED
Bar
area

30 to 100 pax

10pax round dinner
table

amp, cloakroom

The Vault
100pax Dinner/Dance or
Dinner/Standing Drink Reception

COLD

HOT

Tartare of Wixamtree bavette,
confit egg yolk, sourdough, nasturtium

12-hour braised smoky brisket ‘chips’,
red pepper jam, pickled onion

Chicken liver parfait tartlet, crispy chicken
skin, rhubarb purée, flowers

‘The Vault’ mini cheeseburger,
gherkins, truffle mayo, ketchup

Marinated Dorset crab, pressed potato,
sour cream, rainbow radish

Wye Valley asparagus, toasted hazelnuts,
crispy quail egg, smoked hollandaise

Ceviche of wild sea-bass, spiced
avocado puree, pickled yellow beetroot

Confit Chalk Stream trout ‘taco’, spiced
avocado, pickled red cabbage, baby
gem

30-month aged Parmesan shortbread,
whipped goat’s cheese, heirloom tomato

Beetroot and tapioca wafers, whipped
smoked mackerel, horseradish mayo,
fried dill

PLATTERS
(£20 PER PLATTER)
Charcuterie board
Tempura vegetables
Cheese platter

MINI DESSERTS
(£3.5 EACH)
Mini passionfruit pavlova
Mini chocolate brownie
Mini lemon meringue tart

THE VAULT

CANAPÉ MENU

Bar & Events

(£3 PER PIECE)

STANDING PARTY

COLD
Tartare of Wixamtree bavette,
confit egg yolk, sourdough, nasturtium

12-hour braised smoky brisket ‘chips’,
red pepper jam, pickled onion

Chicken liver parfait tartlet, crispy chicken
skin, rhubarb purée, flowers

‘The Vault’ mini cheeseburger,
gherkins, truffle mayo, ketchup
Wye Valley asparagus, toasted hazelnuts,
crispy quail egg, smoked hollandaise
Confit Chalk Stream trout ‘taco’, spiced
avocado, pickled red cabbage, baby
gem

Boasting two bars, a dance floor area and room for up to 150

Available for 50+ guests.

Marinated Dorset crab, pressed potato,
sour cream, rainbow radish

standing guests, The Vault is ideal for any reception or event

Buffet and bowl food menus

requiring a large amount of cleared floor space.

available on request.

Ceviche of wild sea-bass, spiced
avocado puree, pickled yellow beetroot

(Min. order of x10 pieces per canapé.
Please select up to x6 options x3 hot and x3 cold )

SUITABLE FOR
Wedding receptions, Christmas parties, birthdays, bar-mitzvahs,
cinema nights, wine tastings.
Large poseur
table

Optional DJ/live band
staging areas

5pax oval tables

INCLUDED
Bar
area

50 to 150 pax

x2 bars,

(standing)

complimentary WiFi,

Free standing floor space
for drink reception or
dancing

x1 wired microphone,
amp, cloakroom

30-month aged Parmesan shortbread,
whipped goat’s cheese, heirloom tomato

Beetroot and tapioca wafers, whipped
smoked mackerel, horseradish mayo,
fried dill

PLATTERS
(£20 PER PLATTER)
Charcuterie board
Tempura vegetables
Cheese platter

MINI DESSERTS
(£3.5 EACH)
Mini passionfruit pavlova
Mini chocolate brownie
Mini lemon meringue tart

fashion shows, exhibitions, product launches, award ceremonies,

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

HOT

The Vault
150pax Standing Drink Reception

THE VAULT

DAY DELEGATE

Bar & Events

MENUS

CONFERENCES / MEETINGS

DAY DELEGATE RATES
In the heart of Shoreditch and a short walk away from
Liverpool Street, Old Street and Shoreditch High Street stations,

Half day rate: £35

The Vault is the perfect location for a break from the norm

Full day rate: £50

conference. The Boundary Project also contains 17 individually
designed and furnished bedrooms for over-night stays or use
of our Tang, Carluccio or Benchmark Suites as break-out space

Available for 30+ guests.

at an additional cost. Our events team can create bespoke

Buffet, bowl food and seated

quotes based upon your requirements.

lunch and dinner menus
Large poseur
table

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

4pax oval tables

5pax theatre-style
seating

INCLUDED
Bar /
break-out /
refreshment
area

30 to 70 pax

Seating, tables, x1 wired

(theatre style)

microphone, amp,

Free standing floor space
for networking OR round
tables for seated lunch

cloakroom,
complimentary WiFi

The Vault
30-70pax Theatre-Style Conference

Staging area for panel
discussion, Q&A or talk
w/ x2 plasma screens

available on request.

BREAKFAST

WORKING LUNCH

AFTERNOON TEA

(ADD £15PP)

(ADD £20PP)

(ADD £7.5PP)

Selection of pastries

Selection of sandwiches

Selection of sliced cake

Cereal/yogurt table

Salad table

Cookies

Fresh fruit

Vegetable crisps

Unlimited tea/filter coffee

Unlimited tea/filter coffee

Fresh fruit

Fresh juice (x1 serve)

Unlimited tea/filter coffee

ROOFTOP
Bar & Grill

ROOFTOP
Bar & Grill

PRIVATE HIRE MENU
(£60PP)

GROUPS & PRIVATE HIRE
WELCOME APERITIF &
Open come rain or shine, Boundary Rooftop is the perfect
destination for group lunch, dinner and drink with canapé
receptions. Our heated Glass Orangery encasing the dining area
is open all year round so you can enjoy the views whatever the

APPETIZERS

STARTERS

MAINS

DESSERTS

(Pre-order a single selection for the table)

(Pre-order a dish per person)

(Pre-order a single selection for the table)

Smoked Chalk stream trout, Cornish crab,
avocado

Marinated lamb rump, roasted pepper,
black olives

Beef carpaccio, 36 month Parmesan,
cress

Seared sashimi-grade tuna, fennel,
gremolata

Burratini, black Iberico tomatoes, oregano

Grilled corn-fed poussin, tzatziki, spring
onions

CHEESE COURSE

Grilled asparagus, goat’s curd, beetroot,
almonds

(ADD £5PP)

Aubergine caviar crostini
Fresh homemade focaccia

Chocolate truffle torte, armaretti, berries
Apple tarte tatin, crème fraîche

ADDITIONAL

Served with Spring pea & radish salad,
Fries & aioli for the table

Manzanilla olives & smoked almonds

weather. Larger standing parties can book the entirety of Boundary
Rooftop, including our outdoor terrace, which transforms
whatever the season with parasols and sunhats in the summer
to a firepit and blankets in the colder months.

SHARING MENU
(£50PP)

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

Glass Orangery:

Glass Orangery

12 to 35 pax

& outdoor terrace:

(seated)
70 to 100 pax
25 to 70 pax
(standing)

(standing)

GRAND APPERITIF
Chef’s selection of crudites, tapenade,
aubergine caviar, crushed avocado,
pesto, artichoke, manzanilla olives,
Fresh homemade focaccia

SHARING MAINS
Beef rump, mushroom, chimichurri sauce
Grilled halloumi, quinoa taboulleh salad
Octopus and chorizo skewers, romanesco
sauce
Served with Spring pea & radish salad,
Fries & aioli for the table

DESSERT

CANAPÉ MENU
(£3 PER PIECE)

(Min. order of x10 pieces per canapé.
Please select up to x6 options x3 hot and x3 cold )

HOT

COLD

Lamb rump, Romano pepper

Aubergine caviar crostini

Seared beef, chimichurri, sweet potato

Tomato, burrata, oregano crostini

Octopus and chorizo, romanesco sauce

Tuna Ceviche, lime, avocado

(Pre-order a single selection for the table)

Halloumi, sun dried tomato, black olive

Crudites, artichoke pesto

Chocolate truffle torte, armaretti, berries

Garlic and chili tiger prawn

Grilled asparagus, goats curd, beetroot

Apple tarte tatin, crème fraîche

Black olive, goats cheese puffs

Rock Oysters

HOTEL
Rooms & Suites
EVENT EXCLUSIVE RATES
Planners and guests attending an event or party at any of our
restaurants are invited to an exclusive discount when staying at
the award-winning Boundary London rooms in Shoreditch. This
offer is applicable for a maximum of two nights with a night on
the same day as the event – discount is applicable to best
available rate only.

OUR ROOMS & SUITES
Lovers of art, admirers of design: Boundary London welcomes
you. Its elegant, contemporary guestrooms are each inspired by a
legendary designer or design movement, from Le Corbusier and
Eames to Shaker and Bauhaus. There are also five individually
designed suites, including four loft duplexes.

Entrance on Redchurch Street
2-4 Boundary Street, Shoreditch, London E2 7DD
@BoundaryLDN / info@boundary.london
0207 613 7564 / www.boundary.london

ENQUIRIES: SHARIF@BOUNDARY.EVENTS - 020 7613 7564

